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Small and Sate Profits
Often Repeated

he foundation of our success. We can keen our
ins sman because we do a strict v soot cash business (

'have no unnecessary expenses connected with the j j

re.

ility is The First Thing io Consider,

idging the value of an article. We look after qual- - Jii.l Vis wen tne price.

m ii r

Clothing
enp you can afford to discard
sld clothes find fit out with a

fait like tho cut. Best valuos
city in all lines ot men's

toy's clothing. Business is
Ing in tho Nkw Day Uoons

EUTMKKT. Women will uilk
rthoy 8CO80 many Imrgnins.
s why all their friends aro

fcjgto

NEW YORK

hrtry thing for the whole family.
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Sell

RACKET

W5c size

'

,

a Trick

in shoo to re
duco thu Wo Z
buy from a I
which hna a
to 4
got good vnluo overy I
timo if vou buv our

SHOES
iM.'

mil l,
ml W

TrJB IB

Iff''

(Salem's Cheapest One-Pri- ce Cash Store.

E. T. Barnes, Prop,

mMHHnicuniin)nninimnnnnn

Bktt29A4fiHjQr

Czar

or what use a hat that does not fit
your head. Of what use are corsets
that do not fit. dresses that do not fit,
or cloves that do not fit?

Now tike shoesl The one
thine about shoes Is

Fit
Unless they fit you feel

walk the feet
alonir because they are tired You

corns and all because
boucht that were loudly

and smart In yet
made with no regard to The one
shoe women fit "Queen

them easy

S3 00. Oxfords $2 50, styles 50c extra. Fast color eye
not wear brassy

Oat

etc.

S Cut Rate on

25c J 9c
25c size 1 9c
Sc sue Pure Vaseline 3c

Petrc-la-, our price
size Carbolated

aize Almond Cream
(size Wifcn nazei uream

Harks looth
imed Powder

There's Many

making
qunlity.

factory

maintain. You'll

The Most Popular

$300 SHOE
On Earth

MOST IMPORTANT

absolute-
ly necessary

That They Shall
"sloucby."

clumsily, draeelnz
acquire

advertised appearance

walking.

Special

HIGH GRADE SOAPS- -

Number line, White
Ateal, Elder Flower,
Witch Hazel, Thompson
Glycerine, Snowberry

Prices Toilet Good's

sizVWoodlarks Camphor Cream
Whites Tooth Powder

ratrola

Paracon Wash
Borated Talcum

Talcum Powder

Quality"

HIGH GRADE PERFUMES

refutation

3c

1 wlK
9c L

J 5c mfflgM

J 5c FijPll

Wednesday's Surprise Sale of Petticoats

Noxt Wednesday wo will sell black Mercer-ize- d

Petticoats worth $1 25 and $1.50

Fot 98c each
Kvery lady in Salem knows tho suiwriority

of our petticoat values. These no exception

SALEM, OREGON, 8ATURDAY, MAY 9, 1903.

Europe
Watches

America
All Concede the United States

Will Decide

EYES OF POLITICAL WORLD ,

CENTERED ON ROOSEVELT
The Situation so Serious it May Serve to Recall the

President to Washington

ljondon, May 9. All tho eycB of
E,uropo nre now turned toward Wash.
ItiRton, as It Is ndmlttcd whichever
Hldn America favors in Hiusla's y

Into Manchuria will bo tho vic-

tor. There Ik consldornulo linen!- -

gfy T InwB In England lest tho nhould

Is

you

you
shoes perhaps

fir.
for for Is

try for

are

succeed In convincing tho United
Stntim that U10 occupation of Man-;churl- a

will result In trio development
'of a vast commercial field which will
be oponel to American conquest.
Hrltlsh statesmen nro leaving no stone

'unturned to persuade tho Washington
authorities that Amorlcan Interests
Ho with tho AnRlo-Japanes- o alliance
It Is understood horo that Hay already
favors that alliance, but officialdom
fears Roosevelt will tako tho attitude
that Manchuria must naturally In time
become Ilusslun, nnd will, therefore,
tako ndvantnRO of tho opHrtunlty to
Rain Uussla's Reed will, for tho pur
pose of odvanclnB American trndo.

Washington, May 9. Hay Ib now In
communication with tho nmhassadoni
at lxmdon from Toklo and St. Peters-burg- ,

and also with Iloosovelt,
tho llusslan nltuUou.w Ho

oxpectn important dispatches In an

swer today. Tho stato departmont to-

day Is being visited by all tho foreign
representatives concerned, and oven
by somo whoso countries aro not di-

rectly Interested. At no tlmo has tho
aotlon of tho United States boon
awaited with greater Interest by U10
other powers, as It Is generally be
lloved this country's rourso will do
cldet tho moBt Important question In
which tho Orient has sought a solution
In tho last century

Tho Japaneso minister, TaKnhtra,
was tho first visitor to tho stato

remaining somo tlmo Ho
said ho had received no advices from
his government, and Is said to have
told Hay that tho presence of a largo
1111 ml) or of Japanese warships near
NliiiCliwang In merely In lino with tho
program for tho regular summer
nmneiivres.

Secretary Hay this afternoon de-

nial that ho Iioh communicated with
tho President Ho says his effoits, ho
far, nro confined to learning tho truth
retarding tho situation, whon It will
bo tlmo to decldo whether tho statu

, iliymrtmont will toko any action.
(Continued on Fourth I'aco.),Ets
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your stole. May Be
Maybe you've been wearing the regular single breast-

ed sack suit so long that you'd like a change.
Here's a change that's very becoming to some men;

might be you. If you think so, you can find out any day
by dropping in here and trying a suit on. We have this
style in good assortment of nobby patterns; and when
you see yourself in one of thenvthe-chance- s are you'll
keep it on. 1- -

We have plenty of other things to show you if this
doesn't suit; they're Hart, Schaffner & Marx made; qual-

ity guaranteed,

More Pictures Than Eve
Our picture department on the second lloqr is worth iping a

. lon ways to see.

JUST NOW WE ARE SHOWING
8c, 2c, J 5c, 1 9c, 25c

Pictures Worth Four Times The Price
Don't fall to buy a picture of the President.

MADE
A HAUL

EARLY

Geo. Reynolds Steals
$15,000 Worth of
Plate and Jewelry

Was Doing Reasonably Well Charged with Selling Potatoes
In This Country but

Wanted to Return to
01d England

Now York, Moy 9. Qoorgo Hoy.
Holds, aged 22, who eamo from Kng-lan- d

n week ago, is held for trial at
Jefferson market court this morning
for Stealing $15,000 worth of silver
waro and Jowelry from tho August
Uclmont homostend villa, whero ho
was employed. Ho was arrested whllo
trying to pawn it. Ho admitted his
guilt, and said wanted to return to
lxmdon. On llelmont's request tho
examinations wero set' for next Tues-
day, as ho desired to bo present nnd
prosecute. '

He Predicts
a Year's Peace

Constantinople, Mny 9. Tho (Irani!
Viator this morning announced that
Turkey regards the dangiT of war
past for tho present. Ho predicts at
leant a year of pence. Ills optimistic
view is not entirely shnred In by oth-
ers outsldu of olllclal circles, but who
nro equally well Informed

Seven Ships
Are Lost

llerlln, May 0 - Seven stilling ships,
bound for I.ubrek nro reported lost,'
with 66 men

Wasto

sowing you
everything your wears
tno price

Slips 25c up,
50c,
Bibs

&
bibs 10c

Silk,
Lace
bibs

NO. 108.

SWIPED
SOLDIER'S

SPUDS

General Funston Or-

dered Court-marti- al

Officers
i

Substituting Other
Provisions to Their

Profit

Washington, May 9. Secretary
Hoot has (lenornl Kims ton,

m
commanding thu Departmont of tho
Columbia, to court Major
Charles Iluutli. now at Vancouver,
Washington, nnd Captnlu Kntidson,
now at St. Mlchaol. Alaska. Charges
aro made ' nllego thu afllcors
woro Involved In lu tho
utile of subclstaneo stores whllo on
duty In Alaska. Supplies, such as po-

tatoes. Which nro of vnluo In
Alaska woro of 01 n profit;
tuid other provisions woro purchased
to transactions
cover n consldorablo period.

75c

to

and

martial

unusual

No Ships
Salonica

St. Petersburg. Mny U. has
decided not to send to

Z i n n s
FRESH TODAY

and
Peppermint

164 ntaU 8t. 1071

DUAI'GKIKM, I,AUK

Couch Oovkiih, Poiitikhb,
StANI COVKIIH, TAl'KBTitJKH,
8ll.KAI.KNiM,Hir.K,CllhNU,I.K
DkNIMH, SWIHHKS, NhTTIMItf,
Kto. Tho only dm
pory nnd cm department
in city.

Skirts! Skits!Skits! .

FIT TO THE FORM
Critical caro in thu modeling and stinking
results in skirts that nro fashion faiiltlowi.

' Walking Skirts
Brown. Black and Gray.

Our new $1.00 Walking Nkirta nro tho
of tho town,

HIGH GRADE DRESS SKIRTS
Ponu dO'Soio, and Silk Nets, Etumiiica,
voiles, urotwlclotliH.

$6.00 up to $35.00

at liorno when

roplaco

'

wBxuitm?tmv.wuBiitrmM'

No Excuse Sewing
Wo will hIiow you waists that will con-vinc- o

you that home work la an oxtruvi-ganc- o.

Thoy como in all kinds
and aro styled in n way that will pleao
tho in out particular

Prices Range From

25c to $6
Why Worry and Time

baby
can buy
for about

01 mo
Dresses and Rubber

Rubber Diupors 25c, 50c,
Rubber 25c, 50c.

Feeding
toSOo, Hue

nnd Initial

instructed

which
Irregularities

disposed

them. Tho

8c to each?

to

llussla
warships

Penotia
Chews

Phone Msln.

C.'UllTAINS,

oxoluaivj
tain

tho

$2.38

talk

3
'For

ofgooda

lady.

goods.

Sheets


